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The plasma digoxin concentration that will result from a given dose of the
drug can be predicted at best with only 34% accuracy, although knowledge
of a previous concentration improves the ability to predict subsequent
concentrations. In outpatients taking a fixed daily dosage, a steady state
plasma digoxin concentrations vary widely (between 0 5 and 3 5 nmol/l).
This means that if a target plasma digoxin concentration is desirable
measuring the concentration may be useful in tailoring dosages to
individual requirements.

In this article we apply to digoxin the criteria (described in the previous
article on measuring plasma drug concentrations) which must be fulfilled
in part or in full before the measurement of its plasma concentration can be
considered worth while.

Criteria for measurement

Ve'ntricular rate i'n atrial fibrillation before (top)
after (bottom) taking digoxin.

uorrelation between percentage cnange in
ventricular rate in atrial fibrillation and plasma
digoxin concentration.

Is there difficulty in interpreting clinical evidence ofthe therapeutic or toxic
effects?

In patients with atrial fibrillation the slowing of the ventricular rate is
usually a good guide to the therapeutic effect of digoxin. However, in
patients with congestive cardiac failure with sinus rhythm who are taking
digoxin for its positive inotropic effect there is no easily measurable end
point by which to assess the therapeutic response. Furthermore, digoxin
toxicity can be difficult to diagnose because anorexia, nausea and vomiting,

lAIf' mental confusion, and cardiac arrhythmias may all be signs or symptoms of
both congestive cardiac failure and digitalis toxicity. Thus measuring the

and
plasma digoxin concentration will allow the dosage to be increased within

tand safe limits in order to ensure, firstly, that an adequate response to treatment
is not missed because the dose is suboptimal and, secondly, that toxicity
does not occur because of too large a dose. Of course this assumes that there
is a good relation between the plasma concentration of digoxin and its
therapeutic or toxic effects.

Is there a good relation between the plasma concentration and its therapeutic or
:.:.::.

toxic effects?
In the case of atrial fibrillation there is good evidence that increasing the

concentration of digoxin within the therapeutic range produces an increase
in its effect of slowing the ventricular rate.

In patients with sinus rhythm a relation between the plasma
concentration of digoxin and its therapeutic effect has not been clearly
established. Generally a satisfactory therapeutic response is most likely to
be achieved when plasma digoxin concentrations are between 1 0 nmol/I
and 2 6 or 3 8 nmolIl. These limits are based, at least in part, on
observations outside this range: the risk of digoxin toxicity increases at
concentrations above 2 6 nmol/l and is almost invariable at concentrations
greater than 3 8 nmol/l, and it is difficult to detect any effect of
digoxin when the plasma concentration is below 1 0 nmolIl. Within the

range 1 0 to 3 8 nmolI there is some evidence of dose responsiveness.
Although concentration correlates well with some measurable actions of

digoxin on the heart, such as changes in systolic time intervals and changes
in the electrocardiographic configuration (shortened PR interval,
prolonged QT, interval, T wave depression and inversion), these changes
are difficult to interpret in terms of the therapeutic outcome.
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Digoxin is a cardiac glycoside extracted
from foxgloves. It is used in the
treatment of atrial fibrillation with a fast
ventricular rate. It is also used in
congestive cardiac failure with sinus
rhythm, although for this its use is
controversial
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Findings snow a signiticant adiference oetween
plasma digoxin concentrations in toxic and non-
toxic patients. However, as there is an overlap in the
region between about 2 and 3-8 nmol/l diagnosis
cannot be based on a patient's plasma
concentration alone.

Measurement techniques

Most studies have shown a significant difference between the mean
plasma digoxin concentration in groups of patients with toxicity and the
mean concentration in groups without toxicity. The chief problem lies in
making the diagnosis of digoxin toxicity in the individual patient. There is
no doubt that the plasma concentration on its own is not always sufficient in
deciding whether or not a patient has digoxin toxicity. The decision can be
made only by considering the plasma digoxin concentration in the light of
other clinical and biochemical information. Toxicity is likely when:
* The plasma digoxin concentration is greater than 3 8 nmol/l
* The plasma digoxin concentration is less than 3 8 nmol/I and the plasma
potassium concentration is less than 3 5 mmol/l
* The plasma digoxin concentration is less than 3 - 8 nmolI and there are
any two of the following:

Plasma potassium >5 mmol/l
Plasma creatinine >150 iimol/l
Age >60 years
Daily maintenance dose >6 pg/kg (for example, 375 pg for a 60 kg

patient)
Thus in a patient suspected of having toxicity the plasma potassium and

digoxin concentrations and any factors which may alter the patient's
sensitivity to digoxin should be considered. If these all support the
diagnosis of toxicity the digoxin should be stopped. Ifthe diagnosis is still in
doubt the patient should be carefully observed while continuing to take
digoxin, but the situation must be reviewed and digoxin should be stopped
if necessary. It is certainly better to withhold digoxin from a patient who
does not have toxicity than to continue treatment in a patient who does.
For children over 1 year of age the same plasma concentrations are

associated with toxicity as in adults. In infants and neonates, however, there
is no clear cut pattern and plasma digoxin concentrations can be difficult to
interpret.

Is digoxin metabolised to active metabolites?
Most patients metabolise less than 20% of digoxin, and so active

metabolites are relatively unimportant. However, about 10% of patients
metabolise up to 55%, both by hydrolysis to digoxigenin and to its
bisdigitoxosides and monodigitoxosides, all of which have pharmacological
activity, and by reduction to dihydrodigoxin, which is relatively inactive.
This conversion is thought to occur in the bowel through an effect of gut
bacteria, and in those patients in whom it occurs digoxin metabolism may
be reduced by antibiotics such as erythromycin and tetracyclines.

In theory, if digoxin was assayed by measuring the pharmacological
activity of all the components (both digoxin and its metabolites) the
variation in digoxin would not be a problem. But the types of immunoassay
routinely used do not necessarily measure all the metabolites, and in certain
cases might give a spuriously low plasma concentration of active cardiac
glycosides. This may explain some cases of digoxin toxicity in patients with
plasma concentrations in the therapeutic range.

All routine laboratories use immunoassay to measure plasma digoxin
concentrations, and most use radioimmunoassay with digoxin antibody and
an iodine-125 digoxin conjugate as a tracer. This is available in a kit and is
relatively easy to use. The problem, as with all immunoassays, is that the
antibody may cross react with other compounds. In this case examples
include steroid hormones such as cortisol and drugs such as spironolactone.
There is also evidence that the serum from neonates, pregnant women, and
patients with chronic renal failure and essential hypertension may cross
react with digoxin antibody-so called endogenous digitalis-like
immunoreactivity. Some antibodies are more susceptible to cross reaction
than others.

Antibodles usea in aigoxin immunoassays are
susceptible to cross reaction with other substances.
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Therapeutic range
* Below 1 nmol/l a therapeutic effect is

unlikely
* Above 3-8 nmol/l the risk of toxicity

increases considerably
* Between 1 and 3-8 nmol/l a beneficial effect

with a low risk of toxicity is likely
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Factors affecting concentration

dosage of digoxin include: Factors which can alter the plasma digoxin concentration when the dosage

* Increased absorption due to change of is kept constant include altered absorption, altered excretion by the kidney,
formulation and drug interactions. For example, if renal function is impaired digoxin

* Impaired excretion-for example, will be retained and the plasma digoxin concentration will increase without
impairment of renal function

a change in dosage. Similarly, ifanother drug reduces the rate ofelimination
* Drug interactions-for example, of digoxin (such as verapamil, quinidine, or amiodarone) the plasma

verapamil, quinidine, and amiodarone digoxin concentration will increase.

* Impaired metabolism by antibiotics in
people in whom significant metabolism of
digoxin occurs in the gut

Factors affecting interpretation
Knowing the plasma digoxin concentration alone is not sufficient for

optimal treatment. Several factors change the tissue response to digoxin and
must be taken into consideration when interpreting plasma concentrations.

Factors which increase tissue Electrolyte disturbances-Hypokalaemia is the most important and
sensitivity to digoxin include: commonest factor which increases the sensitivity of the tissues to digoxin. A
* Hypokalaemia (for example, due to reduction in plasma potassium concentration from 3 5 to 3 0 mmol/l is

diuretics) accompanied by an increase in sensitivity to digoxin of about 50%. This is
* Hypercalcaemia such an important factor that the plasma potassium concentration should
* Hypothyroidism always be measured with the plasma digoxin concentration. If the
* Hypoxia and acidosis potassium concentration is low digoxin toxicity should be assumed without

waiting for the plasma digoxin measurement. Hypercalcaemia and

Factors which decrease tissue
hypomagnesaemia may also be associated with increased tissue sensitivity to

sensitivity to digoxin include: digoxin, but the available data are more difficult to interpret.
* Hyperkalaemia Thyroid disease- Hypothyroidism increases tissue sensitivity and

. Hypocalcaemia hyperthyroidism decreases it. This makes interpretation of the plasma

. Hyperthyroidism digoxin concentration very difficult in patients with thyroid disease.

* Neonates

Age-Elderly people may be more sensitive to digoxin's effects, possibly
because of reduced activity of Na+/K+ ATPase. However, current dosages
and therapeutic guidelines for plasma concentration are mostly based on
studies in elderly people.

Use of plasma measurements

Case history: problems associated
:with renal failur..e

A 55 year oldma.wwth chronic renal failure

(lc,eatinine 50 ul/mini -; If the steady state plasma digoxin conce tration is known the change in
*;^>qypesioWasadm tWit hart'.pr..
[ He wast4XhaYe rapidrSatnal/in dosage required to change the plasma digoxin concentration by a givenH-ew to. tor have.r# .at 0to
^witRh 0 vnt'ricjiar rate of 17@mt ter' amount can be calculated. A given percentage increase in the digoxin dosage

Ixg ,xi hia will result in the same percentage increase in the steady state plasma
0ventriular afelJtI2bea&mni Wltha g !I concentration. For example, if a patient is taking 250 [tg digoxin daily and

niaintenahc[iopeof 0stll? C has a steady state plasma digoxin concentration of 12 nmolIl, a daily

120 .0 i H d

I*dispxincorcitration was1Y 6 nmoi.:isi dosage of 375 (250+125) [tg will result in a plasma concentration of
4ail)tii i sa w- inre 1-8 (1 -2 +0-6) nmol/l. Thus we can calculate whether a given dosage
62-5 1ig (50%), which slowed theiventricular increase will result in a plasma concentration within or above the
rate to 95 beasmm and his plasma digoxin therapeutic range.

:concent'atio-is 'redilctably to 2-4 nm'ol1/' In practice it is best to aim for a plasma digoxin concentration of
Conclusion 1 0-2-0 nmol/l in the first instance, raising the target carefully to a maximum
-Givinp *e pr9priste gaorfdigdxin of 3-0 nmolI if a therapeutic response is not achieved.
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Factors which can increase the plasma
digoxin concentration for a given

for the4egre o.f. F041 impairrntm.dric£t..
cnrol the paivtetdll atio.Xbowing h

.,..pIasmadlgir7-ouwentvwotn}fo^tte
digoxin.dosagetebti.,edA*th
.mipnimum risk i~toetY ::imU''m' n'j ;. , -....¢ .a. "/.* ,,th
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Timing of measurements

tabletThere are two aspects to be considered in the timing ofblood sampling for

.~plasma digoxin concentrations.

X (I) The time after a dose
The plasma digoxin concentration peaks at about one hour after the dose

. eandiS at a minimum (trough concentration) just before the next dose. At

~~ ~ ~ ~ ~ staystate the logarithmic mean of these measurements is the average

<-{>iiP. |$Xt ¢ X. - steady state concentration, which occurs at about hours after the dose. In

Take the blood sample at least six hours after the practice, the blood sample should be taken at least six hours and preferably
last dose of digoxin-the plasma concentration will 12 hours after the previous dose. This can cause problems in the clinic or
not necessarily be representative of the true steady practice if the dose of digoxin has been taken in the morning, and patients
state concentration if it is taken earlier. should therefore be advised to take their digoxin in the evening, as the blood

sample may then be taken at any time the next day.

(2) The time it takes during repeated dosage to reach steady state
; , ;XX - 'g in Measuring the plasma digoxin concentration before a steady state

concentration is reached will underestimate the steady state concentration.

For example, if a patient takes a daily maintenance dose of digoxin without
an imitial loading dose it will take about five half lives of digoxin before a

steady state is reached. Thus, assuming the patient has normal renal

function, it will take 5 x 40 hours (eight days) to reach a steady state. Of

course it may be necessary to measure the plasma digoxin concentration

before a steady state is reached if there are concerns about the possibility of

digoxin toxicity.

inThe sources of the data presented in the graphs are: Redfors,BrHeartJ 1972;34:383-91 for change

inventricular rate v plasma digoxin concentration; Smith, Haber,J Glin Invest 1970;49:2377-86 for

~~~~~~~plasmadigoxin concentrations in toxic and non-toxic patients; Lloyd et al, AmJ7 Cardiol

1978,42:129-36 for plasma digoxin concentration v time; and J K Aronson, nHD thesis for digoxin
Because dgxnhsalong half life it takes several reaching steady state. The data are reproduced with permission of the journals.
days of regular maintenance dose therapy before a

steady state is reached. Arrows indicate when the Dr J K Aronson is clinical reader in pharmacology, Radcliffe Infirmary, Oxford, and DrM

drug was given. Hardman is medicine adviser, medical research division, ICI, Macclesfield.
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Case history: increased snsitivity
to digoxin

A69. year old woman..wasadmittedwith.:
general malaise, anor.exa vomiting, and
confusion.. She had.a hior of congestive
cardiacf,ilurees id tailinga thzide
diuretic and4igQxin Z5#dai'ly.ferr general
pr,actioner had measurd ber plasmai
"digoxinconcentrationtoda before at'.
1'6 nm.oll. On:aKdmiWeo1.heresrm :; "::.- .
Cp.otassiLtmhoncenati w 2Z9 mml/ :.
CorrectiQn ot0he hypoklaemia produeda
cois.derable improvemet. in all of her
oriinal symptoms. She was discharged
taking the same dose of digoxin and a
combination formulation containing a
thiazide diuretic and a: potassium sparng
diureic.

Conclusion
Thiscse illustrates"Iwo problems: firsly,:

thedi ficult in.intOpretin aplaasdi-pxin e
concentration without the smrur potaffsium
concentration, and, secondIly, *e psiDhtms
increasd seniititytodigon4n the. :
presence of hypokae"Imia, which r*sued`ir
digoxin toxicitydepite aplma xi
conentration within the th'erapeut; n0e.co ,h . .. .,e:. ra e O.'.,j.:.

Case history: d're'sed tissu sensitivtyto digoxin . .
A 70 year old man-was admtted with ngesthe ardia tl aind rapid

atria..lfiblilation*. Hi#s srum urea andelecr lyte cncentrations were normal.
'H1e was tr.eated with intravenous frusemide 80mg and oral,digoxin 1*25 mg jn
-three divided dobes six hours apart. Although his cardiac failure improved
slightl, .his ventricular rate was still l5-Ibeets/min. Hs plasMa dgoxin'
.concitriotionwas 2..nm.nol. Nofurthher:digoxin w,a give and. he was treated.
with'.a.miodar.one. Hi.s ventricul.arratefel. 90 bets andhis ca.dac'
#ailu,re:resolv,ved.His,serum tiiodothyr,e conc.ntrt es c ideraby.::
>r*ed at&0SOmol/L He watreated with.h rbimazole and when eutoroidd
underwent successful cardioversion. Te amioderone and diurtics were
stopped.

Conclusion
.yethyroith smdecreasAs tissue sensitivity to digoxin. The atrial

fibrilatlon did not resPond to digoxin in the presence ofan aprently
adequae plasma digoxinncenon.A frher increase in thdosage.
wo...uld probably have resulted h digdrntoxc:itywithouta therapeutic
toes :,` ut this *es avoided by. k'now.igt,he plasma dig'iin concentrationb
.:t.wasaI.uo.important-to withdraw digoxin when amliodarone was. introduced
iasaiQdr-one incre ass the plasma digoxin concentrationas .t .O, ..os ,P . ... , -,...
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